
FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY llil 0REG02I III IS 11 II PURCHASE II CIITHE WHITE RIBBONERS.

Several Important Changes in the W.
C. T. U. Constitution.

Hotelnger, of the Western Union office
tln this city, and he proposes to breed

How's Tnls!
Ws offer Oas Hundred Pollan T.ewtrd foj

any cue of Catarrh that ca&aot ba cored by
Bail's Catarrh Cars.

-- F. J. CHENEY & CO., Preps .Toledo,
Ws the undo signed, hare known F. J. Che

aey for the lact Xi years, and belicrs him per-
fectly honorable in all baners transactions
and financially able to carry out any . oblifs- - i
tions nutria by thHr firm.
Wejt Xkcax. Vholfl rropcJst. Toledo. O.
Vr'ainuro, K itx3f A Mabvin, Vt iioiesAl frog- - '

iril. ToleJj, O.
Hail s Caturrh OareiataVeo lnlrti2!!T.acfti

iirecllr tipon the blooj and mut oua furftcrior
the arptrin. Prica, TJ. per botUa. boU by sJDruggist. ' Teauawaial frsa.

Hall's Fainily Fills are the best.

Tm TT A O T)I??I "C1TT TT
IT liiiO Jjl!il!ii.l lJJllilJ

CCfifiY COUNTY ASSESSilEN V ROLL
i
J

RECEIVED YESI.LUUAY.

igregrats of Total Taxable Property
Exceeds That of Any Pre-- -

4 vioas Year. .

The following Is a summary of the
assessment roll of Curry county fori It will fit your case exactly, make your
the year 1839, filed in 4ha secretary of tlood pure and" cure salt rheum, scrof-state- V

oSice yesterday: ' I ula, rheumatism, ; dyrpepsla. catarrh,
4.H7 acres tillable land....! $ 48,703 j "d give you perfect health.
137.687 acres non-O- J liable land.., 355,153 ! , - JL, '" T, . .,.

SENT TO AFRICA.

WAaSnSton. Oct. 21 CcIor.pl' Sam- -
ner. Major Store. Captain Gi;?n and
Captain Skvum have boen to
pVoceed ta South Africa ana observe
and r?ixrt .upon the military ra-

tions in the Transvaal.

IAXDS, rJLT&XTS, PENSIONS, ANT
.' CLAIMS.

Washington Ltw anl Cla'.ms Com-
pany, Rooms 5 and T, 471 Louisiana
avenue. N. W.. Wastilngton. will, on
very .reasonajble terms prosecute land
claims, including mineral ianos ana. .

mines, applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims' btUfcre con
gress, the District of Columbia courts,.,
ths several government departments,
ths court of claims, and tn supreme
court of the United States.

Ths oomnanv will alo aid lawyers. .

at a distance, In preparing their cases
for thiuprms covt of the United
States, and for a small consideration
will furnish eoreaobndenta Information

Ex-Govern- or W. P. Lord
Is Appointed

MINISTER TO ARGENTINA

The Able Jurist WlU Aecept Position
Offeied Salary I 310,000

Prr Annum.

(From D2i!y, Oct, 24Vh.) .

Ei. Governor W. P. Lord, of this j

city, was yesterday appointed by Presi
dent wm. iicKimey, to oe envoy ex-

traordinary and minister plenipoteat-iar- v

to the Arsrentlne Republic, at an
annual salary of $10,000. or

Lord will accept the Important posi
tion tnat naa been tenaerea mm.

There have been rumors current on
Salem's for a number of days to
the effect that such an appointment
had been made. In fact a Portland jpa-p-er

made editorial mention of the ap-
pointment on Sunday, but the reports
were not oflicially confirmed until late
yesterday afternoon. When seen early
vesterdav afternoon and before tne
confirmatory message had been receiv
ed Lord iniormea a states-
man reporter that the announcement
of the appointment had been prema-
turely made, that the appointment
would scarcely be made before tne pa-
tter part of the week.

The appointment of or

Lord Is a high compliment to the
ahilitv of Oreeon'a former chief exe
cutive. By his official career in mili
tary life, his many years faltnrui ser-
vice In the aapreme court and as Ore
gon a cmet executive, ne is i" vcrjr
way pre-eminen- tly qualified for the
important position to which he has
been appointed.

The position ranks next to tne mgn-es- t
diplomatic offices, the salary -- for

17 nfwi The nfflcp ranks with
that of minister to Brazil, Italy or
Spain and the expenses are not so

BOTH FOR

concerning matters In Washington that y,;
they may desire to know. Serd for cir u

O. SLATER, President. Z. ,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOT.'CE OF AI'POINT.MSNT OF AN
IOCECUTHIX.

Notice is ihieby glv-n- , f all whom
It may concern, that the under 'g tied

"

has bn ,apiolnted executrix of the
last will and tHament of
John O. Barr. deceased, by the honor-abl- a

tounty court of the state of Oro-go- n,

for Marion county, and all pr- -
send having clalnis aalnt s.Ud es-

tate are Lcrly notified to present th K

same, duly veilfied, to Ihe said execu-rti- s,

at the law oinct of Tilmon Ford.
W. M. Kaiser, at.d W. T. B.ater, In
the city cf Salem. Oregon, within six
months fix m the. date of the first pub-
lication of this notice..

Daltd at Salem, Oregon, this Sep-
tember 26, 1M9. '

. .
" MARGARITA LOUISA BARR.

Executrix of ths last ill and tes ta-

mer t and estate of John G. Barr, de---

The Weekly Oregoniao and Twice-a-Wee- k States- -

r man for $1.50fl Liberal Offer.

Seattle, Oct. 21. In the considera-
tion of three Important amendments
to the constitution of the organization,
and in celebrating th.e silver Jubilee of
the society, the delegates to W. C T.
U. convention paesed the second day
of the session. Two of the three amend-
ments were adopted. One of these re-
moves the headquarters of the national
organization from Chicago, where they
have been located for many years, to
Evanstom. Illinois, at Res cottage,
late the home of Miss Frances Wlllard.
The vote was 174 for and 22 against
removal.

TRULY A FFREC IAT IVE.

"Do you appreciate l etryT asked
the serious young woman.

Indeed." answered tr. Cum-ro- x.

There's one piece of iwetry th.it
ha done me a word of good. Old as 1

ain, tnere x are times wmo l couian i
tell hew to figure without a!nr,
"Thirty days liath ertrnber, .Apr!!.
June and . Novfember. Vhlngt.'n
Star. '

TO CURE LiGBIPPE IS TWODAYS
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sign-
ature is on each box. 23 cents.

HIS BRIDE'S PORTRAIT.

Retouched Every Year to Show the
Changes of Time.

There is a peculiar portrait in Wash-
ington which ha crattd much Inter-
est among those who know of its ex-

istence. Its peculisylty Is that every
year it has been changed to show the
changes which time would have made
in the original. The portrait Is by a
Washington artist and is that of his
wife, and waa painted many years ago,
when she was a young bride.

A few years after the portrait was
painted the young lady died, and so
great was the grief of the artist that
he 'determined to' keep her likeness
with him all the time, and to do so
he decided that year by year he would
change the portrait so as to make it
grow old with him and thus keep her,
as it were, ever with. him.

Every year, on the anniversary of

ONE PRICE.

his wedding day, the artist locks hlm-mr-- it

In his studio and changes the lines
of the face of the portrait, adding
what he thought would make the dif-am.n- A

nf rnt vcr. Tliere have been
many anniversaries of that marriage;
day, and consequently many cnanges
In the oortra It--

Today the picture is that of an old
woman, the hair turned gray, the face
wrinkled and pole, but etill beneath
th marks of time, as made by the
brush of the artist, can be seen the
early beauty of the bride and the at
tractiveness of the young woman.

Religious bigotry is as blind as a
' 'mole.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys; Liver
and Bowels

riEANSES THE SYSTEM
. EFFECTUALLY

IE TUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice 4s hcicby given that the red

has this day been arpclnteJ
executrix of the last will nnd testa-
ment nrd 'estate of lohr AVaddeli, de--
teased, cd all jersons'

. I cljlms- - N

against raid estate arc noM- -

The Statesman has made very advantageous clubbing
arrangements with the Weekly Oregonian.

The price of the Weekly Oregonian is $1.50 per year.
The price of the Weekly Statesman, when paid in advance,
is one dollar year (and it will be issued in two sections,

on Tuesdays and Eridays, after January 1st) This makes

$2.50 for both papers.
But our price for the two, at least until January 1st,

will be $1.50. That is, you will get both papers for what

you have heretofore paid for one, and you will get the

Statesman twice a week, eight pages at a tim$.
Send in your names, and your money.

Prompt Action Taken bj
War Department, "r

IN OREGON'S SUPREMECOURT

Three -- Opinions Eendered la Each
Instance Judgment of Lower

Court Is Affirmed.

; (From Dsily, Oct. 2ith.)

The members ' of Oresroa"s gallant
regiment of voiunteeis he Justly fa
roous Second Oregon aie each to re
ceive a bronze medal as an evidence of
the appreciation of the people of the
stata foe . their noble service..

That these jneJala will be. manufac
tured for distribution among the vol
unteers is now assured, for Governor
T. T. Geer yesterday received from the
war department a . letter Informing
him that the department had author-
ized tho purchase of a Spanish jun to
ba used in casting medals for the Or-
egon .volunteers.

The' following Is the text of the letter
bearing date of October 17th. .from Sec-
retary of War EUhu Root, and re-
ceived by Governor Geer yesterday:
. "Having reference to my letter of a
few days ago, informing you that Gen-
eral Otis (has been cabled to send by
early transport. If possible, an old
bronze cannon from the Philippines, to
cast-medal- s for the Oregon volunteers,
I beg to quote cablegram of this date
from- - Major General Otis and reply
thereto:

'Only one bronze .cannon In store.
Captured by Nebraska. Those- - taken
at capitulation of Manila, returned to
Spain. Can secure one for Oregon at
low p!r4ce If desired. Otis.'

" 'Obis. Manila: Secretary of --War
authorizes purchase of gun for Orjk
gon. Forward same to San Francis-
co. Corbin. '.. -

'I doubt if there is afly appropriation
from which we can pay for this, but
we must not let the- - boys go without
their snedals. If we . have to pay the
bill ourselves. Of course, th,e gun will
be as truly a captured cannon as if It
had never been returned to the Span-lards- ."

Tho supreme court yesterday hand-
ed down three decisions and in each
instance the Judgment of tho lower
court was affirmed. The cases decide
ed were:

State yof Oregon, respondent, va L.
Schuman, appellant. Judgment of the
lower court affirmed; opinion by Moore.

E. K. Jones & Co., respondent, vs.
C&ty of Portland, appellant. Judgment
of the lower court affirmed; opinion by
Bean, J.

V. 8. G. Marquam, respondent, va
George C. Sears, appellant. Judgment
of the lower court amraned; opinion
by Wolverton, C. E.

In addition to rendering the above
opinions, the court mada several or
ders as follows:

S. B. CatterMn. appellant, vs. A. Bush
respondent, and Watson & Beekman,
respondent, va Southern Oregon Com-
pany, appellant. Argued and submit-
ted, on motion to dismiss the appeal. l

E. F. Hannum, et aL. respondents, vs.
C P. Drown, et al., appellants; time to
serve and file abstract - be extended
twenty days on stipulation.

J. T. Osborn, respondent, vs. ' New-ber- g

Orchard Association, appellant;
argued and submitted on motion to af-
firm Judgment on the grounds of aban-
donment of appeal." (

Mrs. J. Hammer, respondent, va F.
O. Downing, et al., appellants; ordered
on stipulation of (the parties that re-
spondent may have, until and includ-
ing January 1, 1900, in which to prepare
and file his brief toeredn.

Edward Hanan, respondent, vs. J.
R. Greenfield, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county." Argued and sub-
mitted. T '. f..

Rudolph Koerner and Fred Myer,
va The Willamette Iron

Works, appefJantr appeal from Clack-ama- s
county. Argued and submitted.

IL Marks, respondent, va W. R, Wil-
lis, appellant; ordered on motion that
plaintinTs eixhJbit O (claim against A.
Mark's estate) be returned to the clerk
of Douglas county for delivery to the
owner thereof. ; , '

James R. Smith, et al., respondents,
vs. M. W. Wilkins. et aL, appellants;
ordered on motion of appellant that
the time for serving abstract be fur-
ther extended twenty days. , j

Jen Williams Jr., administrator,' ap-
pellant, va 8. J. Culver, respondent;
ordered on motion that respondent be
excused from printing an additional
abstract, the additional mattefTb be
printed in his brief.

Isaac Carson, appellant, VS..E. IL
Lauer, et aL, respondent;!, ordered on
motion that appellant have until De-
cember L 1899, to S9rve and file the ab-
stract. .: f

JLjJ. Morrfer, respondent, vs..Tie O.
R. it N. Co appellant; ordered on
stipulation that respondent's time 40
serve brief be extended twenty dys.

'r
The Best Prescription for Ualarla
Chills and P.iliouenets Is a bottle of

OROVES3 TASTELESS v CHILL
TONIC It Is simply Iron nd Qui-nin- e

In a tasteless forn. No cure, no
pay. Fries 50 cents. L 2

It Is said ha Levi Z. Leiter, the
Chicago millionaire intends to erect
a- handsome monument, in the old
Leiter graveyard on the Davis lltrite
farm, near ILagerstown, McL, where
be was born. ... y j)

Bsantts
Blgaacsas

sf "

this kind of game bird to quite an
.- V i

Nick is well known in Salem and the
cities or western Oregon, and his
frtends wish him all of the success
poesible in his nev home.

"If the Cap Fits, Wear It."
If you are suffering from the conse-

quences af Impure blood, feave boils,
pimples or scrofula sores; if your blood
doea not digest or you suffer from ca-
tarrh or rheumatism, you are the one

..who should take Hood's Sarsaparila,

irritating,

A HEART OF IRON. When dress-
ing a beef at the E. c. Cross slaughter
house southeast of this city, one day
last week, the butchers were consider-
ably astonished to find Imbedded In the
wall of the animal heart, a piece of
wire, presumably baling wire, about
three inches, in length, which had very
probably been masticated with the
food and passed through the animal's
digestive organs, finally lodging against
the heart where it became attached
and, when found, was almost covered
by a fatty growth. Otherwise the
animal was apparently In the best of
health. .'

We give nr. rewards.. An offer of.
this kind is the meanest of deceptions.
Test the cui&tiva jover3 of j Ely's
Cnam Balm for the cure of Catarrh,
J lay Fever nnd Cold in ths Head and
ycu are sure to, continue the treat-
ment. Relief , is immediately and a
cure follows. It la ,t drying, does
not produce lutezlrg. It seethes nd
heals th membrane, Price 50 onts at
druggists or by Mail. Ely Brothers,
& Warren Sticet, New York- -

A QUARTERLY REPORT. Presi-
dent T. M. Gatch, of the stata agricul-
tural college of Corvallls, yesterday
filed bis quarterly report for the three
months ending September 30th ' The.
report shows funds at the opening of
the quarter amounting to $39,409.62,
with expenditures during the quarter
of $35,181.30, leaving an unexpended
balance of $24,228.22. In concluding his
report, President Gatch says: "There
is no provision for the college sewer,
now in course of construction, which
will cost $3,809.64, exclusive of ; local
connections and contingent expenses.'

I wish to express ny thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for

avdng put on the market such a won
HiTiJVuc, says W. W. Massln- -

glll, of Beaumont, Texas. There are
many thousands of mothers whose
children have been saved from at-
tacks of dysentery and cholera Infan-
tum who must also feel thankful. It
is for sale by J. H. Lunn. druggist.

ACTION FOR MONEY. Alexander
LaFoIlett, executor of the last will and
testament of David Townsend, deceas-
ed, has begun suit in department No.
1 of the Marlon county circuit court,
against J. A. Dlmick. Judgment for
1350, with 8 per cent interest from

ptember 17, 1892, and $50 attorneys
fees Is asked for. The amount Is al
leged to be due on a promissory note
executed by defendant to the , deced-
ent (D. Townsend) in 1892. W. T.
Slater and "WV M. Kaisor are attorneys
for the plaintiff.

On the 10th of Decemoer, 1897, Rev.
S. A. Donah oe, pastor M. E. Church
South, Pt. Pleasant. W. Va., contract-
ed a severe cold which was attended
from the beginning by violent cough- -
tnsr. He savs: "After resorting, to a
number of so-cal- led 'specifics usually
kept In the house, to no purpose. I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
rvuie-- Remedv. which acted like . a
charm. I most cheerfully recommend
it to the nubile." iFor sale by J. H,
Lunn, druggist.

SERIOUSLY INJURED. Chaa Bea-so-n.

one of the employes of Hansen A
Landon's planing mill, had the mis-
fortune to have a auantity of lumber
fall on him while he was unloading a
car on Mill street, yesterday morning.
Two ribs were fractured and he was
nthrwlo seiriouslv bruised. Dr. W. S.
Mott was called to attend the injured
man, and he soon reduced the fracture
and made tne patient comfortable.

- -

CONVICT LABOR. State Treasurer
n Moore vesterday received from
the Loewenberg & Going Company; a
remittance of $904.82, leing tne amount
due the state for convict labor fur-
nished the said company for the month
of September. f f

That Joyful Feeling ;

With the exhilarating sensoj or; re-

newed health and strength and Inter-
nal rtennlfness. which folbiws the use
of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to i. the
few who have not "progressed lyond
the old-tim- e med4c!i-- s and tne ciap

ibtitntr sometimes cfrered xut nev
er accepted by the well-informe- d. Buy
th genuine. Manufactured oy tne -- ai
kfornia Fig Syrup Co. ;

wit.!. WED. Marriaga U censes were
vesterdar by County Clerk W,

.W. all, as follows: Wm. Jet-ma- n ana
untiiA Johnm L. J. Adams, witness;
Anton Van Handal and Annie Giebler,
John Giebler, witness.

w v. "fimwa tho painter, is at the
SUets Indian gency, where he is doing
the painting of the new building In
course of construction and to be used
as a kitche, dormitory, and dining
halL He recently finished similar work
on the new buildings at tne eaieni In
dian training school.

Hon. Wllttam Waldo left yesterday
- -.-- .1 nwinthM tour of the Mid--

via m "v.v.w.
dla West and then to California. He
wlU go as far east as uiocago ant
returning expects ct corns tj
Francisco. . '

Imp. on deeded lands
24,462 town lots.i.... ....... 242 i
Im. on town lots....,..,.. 8,800
Imp. on und&edl lands... 14,752
19 miles teleg. and teleph. 1,400
Merchandise. . .. J ... . . . 20,773
Farming implements ...... 6,763
Steamboats, etc. 13.5&5
&f ocey . , , ,. .. .. 1,863
Notes and accounts....,.,.. 14,643
Household furniture' ....... 12.101
742 horses and mules.. ..... 10,823
4,149 cattle 47.212
20,862 sheep and goats...... 30.7
LOSS swine ......... 1,950

'"- i y-

'Gross value .............. ..$651,523
Exemptions.. .. ..' , . 59,089

Total taxable property. . .... . .3592,436
Number of polls 335. .

The valuation of Curry county's tax-
able property during , the past tweJve
years. ibo .rate in mms oi tne state
levy for each year, and the amount
paid to the state treasury on account
of the levy is shown in the following

'

table: 1 '

'Taxable Rate in-Mil-ls. State
Tear. Property. i Tax.
18S8 ..$489,987 $1,939 9a
1889 . .. 489,949 2,939 69
1S90 .. 486,290 412-3- 3 2,111 89

1891..... .. 515,964 f 5 2,579 82
1892 i ,. 594,493 j 7 4.091 49
1893 .. 575.9) j 4 3-- 10 2,476 72
1894 .. 544,371 ; 3 1.634 19
1893. ,. 554,479 ; 4 8-- 10 2,661 50
1896..... 511.950 4 2,047 80
1897..... .. 507,912

' 34 1,777.80
1893...., .. 520,401 5 7-- 10 2,966 29

BLACK-SPOTTE- D TEOUT.

Now Haunt Some of the Marlon Coun
ty Creeks Ten Thousand

. in Number.

Several of the streams of Marion

7 new p near
WI I., a numKfl Af WMlTi i

SK9 VIkf V W asa.v war -- - - ' - w
black-ispotte- d trout.

These specimens of the finny tribe
10,000 In number arrived loSalem via
the 10:55 Shasta express on Sunday.
They were transported in four of the
specially-arrange-d tanlcs of the United
States fish commission, and wjere takj-e- n

from- - the hatchery in Montana,
many others of the kind having been
distributed on the same trip in the
streams of Washington.

Another 16,000 lot were taken as far
south as Junction City, for the purpose
of stocking the streams of Lane ooun-- '.

The fish were about 1 incnes in
lanartfc Q nrl Immollllltctv On belnK Te- -

, . .i - - 1 y "
by a eommlttee of: the Salem Rod and
Oun club, who took them to different
portions or cne county nu uepusiwu
them in such streams as Pudding river.
Mill creek, and the ADiqua.

Tx-Coun- tv Judae Davidson has re
cently constructed a fish, pond on his j

!farm. Just on tne soutnern Doraer oi
Salem, and about 100 of these trout
were turned over 4o him. He will see
that they are protected and will en-

deavor to have Chem increase in num-
ber so that he can stock Pringle creek
and other streams out that; way.

C ATT LB FOR MONTANA.

Over a Thousand Head Taken Out of
Willamette Valley at One Time.

Three hundred calves were driven to
SaJem yesterday by T. G. and E. C.
Richmond, who have a farm of 1300

acres four miles ffrom Dallas; Polk
county. The young beeves were, now- -
ever, first brought from the ; stocK
ranges In Tillamook county. They
wre taken to the stock pen near the
Southern Pacific passenger depot and
Icadod in flye large stock cars during
the afternoon, when they were then
transported toi Portland in a train con-
sisting of sixteen other cars of a siml
lar kind in wihlch were about 850 cattle
brought from Eugene and - Albany.
The entire lot of cattle are consiffned
to D. Florerre, a Craig. Montana, who.
It Is supposed, will put them on to his
feeding quarters to place them .In con-ritr-.n

t.w thtt jnArket next spring.
The Rlchardsons have sold and shlp--i

ped about 700 had of calves so iar uu.
"year, and have few yet unsold.

This cattle cratn! left Salem yester-
day Just behind the northbound Shasta
express, and while waiting at the de
pot created good dealer attenuon on(
the part of those assembled there.

The wonder is how many more such 1

trains will be hauled over the Southern
Pacific, as It seems as though there- - are J

very few came teiv u "
state.- - ''i i i - v

V HE'S FARMI5U SOW.

Xick Galloway lias Quit Wire-pulli- ng

Living on A' Farm In old ' o ;

Missouri. '

Xlck Galloway. at one time a line-tta- n

In Oregon for the WeMern Union
telegraph company, to now In Missouri,
near Galloway, having gone there sev-

eral months ago to take charge of nls
Parents', 'arm. Tthe "old folks" are

- now too far along in yearw w w
fork on the farm and have turned the

Place over to Nick, who will manage it
to future. Recently. Nick received

me Mongolian pheasants from Elmer

Pfcd to pr sont the mm? i' l,
ta me at the Sabm hospital within tlx
mcnths from the dale of this ot!ry

UatJ at Salem, Oregcn, this tenth
day of Oc tober, 1SE9.

1 ABPIE MILL3, '
. .

, Executrix of the List will and testa-
ment and cf John Waddell. de-ccza- ed.

10.13 ftwt
EXECUTORS." NOTICE.

Nctlce is hereby given that the un-

dersigned were duly tppolrted by the
honorable, county court of Marion
county, Oregr-n- , at the October term
thereof, 3$, executc-r- s of the ealate of
William Porter, dtceused. -

t All persons having claims against
th raid estate are required to present
them, properly vcrineU. to Henry G.
Porter one of the taM executors, at
his residence two niles southeast of
Aurr.sville. In Marion county, Oregon,
within six montbs from the date of
the firit publication cf this notice.

HENRY C. PQKTER,
JOHN H. PORTER.

L Executors of sold entate.
10 26-- w.

Mr.-'- , i.?rTf' i.
JAr J M sra

That
lUm Mark !

vA

It Means:.
Dt material
Jadtt the sua.

xtd wide Talucg. ;

Tasteful in design. i

. Hurt not the purse.
Easy to the feet.

OuHt for service ,

, , ICvery day tnd Sunday. .

Style up-to-da- te.

Xiioroug:hly put together.

We sell these Shoes. Men and
women looking for their money's

worthy buy them.

Tho - TMAOI MASK-BrownShoo W pKCo.'o STAMPtO IN SHANK.

FOR 8AXJ3 BT

New York Racket
BAIXU. OK.

great, Ex-Gover- Lord was offered
the . ministry 1o Persia several weeks
ago, but declined the appointment. vw- -
i ,, tmrwirtarwe of the Position.
the secretary of the legation is named
by the department or state.

Pr-nrtvprn-
nf Lord and family will

probably leave for his post of duty in
about a month. Minister Lord will re-

side In Buenos Ayres, the capital of
the Argentine Republic, a city of about
500,000 population.

The following Is the Associated
Press dispatch received by the States-
man last evening, which confirms the
appointment of W. P.
Lord:

Washington, Oct. 23. William P
Lord, of Oregon, has been appointed
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-

potentiary to the Argentine Republic.
or Lord wlU succeed William

I. Buchanan, who has resigned hfla

position as United States minister to
Argentina, to take effect at the expira-
tion of his leave of absence, to acoept
the position of director-gener- al of the
Pan-Americ- an exposition. The salary
jf the minister 4s $10,000 per annum.

ABOLT SttO TEARS OLD.

In the course of excavations at
Bruges In connection with the west ba-!- n

of the port, a boat dating before
the Christian era has been discovered,
says a Brussels correipondcnt of the
London Dally Mail. he beat, which
i. - stov'. tm hnnt 24 feet lone and tev--v v - -
en feet broad, and its mast, which is
broken in four pieces, was apparency
about 24 feet feign. It was, unearthed
at a depth of 20 feet and must have
been stranded when the sea covered
part of Prugf. a period ant crier to
ths Christian era.

NEW KIXD CP 1X0 FOOD.

' The following curious advertisement
appears In the Dallas Itemii er:
Mr.u tcani(d tn r.urchase old or
lame, horses free from diseate for dog
m n ham rr nntifv C Diwu - -
Nairn, Ballstcn, Or."

WITH PLEASURE.

McSwatters I always --love to near
that girl next door play "The Star-Spaigl- ed

Banner."
Mrs. McSwattrrs I , thought you

said you couldn't stand her piano play-
ing?

McSwatters Well, when she. plays
The Star-Spangl- ed BanneT" it's a
sign she's got through. Syracuse


